
R- 181844 RELEASED 

The Honorable Roy A Taylor 
House of Representatives 

Dear Mr Taylor 

This letter 1s m response to your July 16, 1974, request 
relating to the July 12, 1974, announcement by the Admlmstr ator 
of the Agrxultural Stablllzatlon and Conservation Service (ASCS), 
Department of Agriculture, that the Asheville, North Carolma, and 
Salt Lake City, Utah, aerial photography laboratories would be con- 
solidated into one operation m Salt Lake City, effective July 1, 1975 

Your request and requests from nine other Members of Con- 
gress asked that we review the practicality and economic feastblllty 
of the Admmlstrator’s declslon You requested also that we con- 
slder the posslblllty that special construction may be needed m Salt 
Lake City to handle the combmed laboratories In addition, we 
were requested to provide rnformatlon on 

- -the costs of moving to Salt Lake City and 

--the effect of the consolidation on the service quality 

We reviewed pertinent ASCS and Department studies and mter- 
viewed the Admmlstrator and other ASCS offlclals responsible for the 
aerial photography actlvltles, offlclals m the Office of the Secretary 
of Agriculture, and offlclals of the Forest Service, Sol1 Conservation 
Service (SCSI, Office of Management and Fmance, and Office of 
Operations The review was made at the Department’s headquarters 
in W ashmgton, D. C , the Eastern Aerial Photography Laboratory m 
Asheville, and the Western Aerial Photography Laboratory, the Aerial 
Photography Field OffIce, and the ASCS State offlce m Salt Lake City 

In summary, some of the mformatlon ASCS used to Justify con- 
solldatlon was outdated and other mformatlon, which should have been 
developed and consldered, was not avallable Consequently, none of 



ASCS’s studies, m our opmlon, adequately demonstrate the 
practxallty and economic feaslblllty of ASCS’s declslon to consoll- 
date its aerial photography operations m Salt Lake Czty Further, 
although consolldatmg two facllltres, each having the same function, 
LS theoretically considered economical, the available mformatron 
was not enough to Justify consolldatmg ASCS’s aerial photography 
operations 

Department offlclals recognized the weaknesses m the mfor- 
matron developed to support ASCS’s proposed consolldatlon and, m 
mid-October, began a study aimed at correcting these weaknesses 
On November 14, 1974, a Department offlclal said the study results 
were being evaluated within the Department 

NATURE AND PURPOSE OF ASCS 
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY OPERATIONS 

ASCS and Its predecessor agencies have used aerial photogra- 
phy smce the mrd- 1930s m the Department’s farm- related programs 
ASCS aerial photography operations Include (1) procurmg aerial photo- 
graphy service from Independent contractors, (2) mspectmg aerial 
photographs to ascertam if they will meet ASCS needs, (3) the engl- 
neering process of determining rectification (correction or adjust- 
ment) data for providing accurately scaled photographic enlargements, 
and (4) producing enlargements (photo maps) 

The Asheville and Salt Lake City laboratories prepare the photo 
maps for ASCS use and for sale at cost to other Federal agencies, 
State and local governments, and the general public ASCS county 
offices have used these maps for cropland measurement and other 
commodity-program-related purposes Other Federal agencies, 
State and local governments, and real estate, land development, engl- 
neermg, and other private firms buy the photo maps for use in con- 
servatlon practices, urban development and plannmg studies, road 
location and boundary determmatlons, and dramage programs 

ORGANIZATION PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE 

From the mid-1930s until 1962, a supervisory branch office 
and one laboratory in Washington, D C , and another laboratory m 
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Salt Lake City made up ASCS’s aerial photography orgamzatlon In 
1962 the Washmgton, D. C , laboratory moved to Asheville In July 
1972 ASCS moved the supervisory branch office from Washington, 
D C., to Salt Lake City and renamed It the Aerial Photography Field 
Ofhce In June 1973 ASCS cut their number of regions from five to 
four To serve complete regions from each laboratory under the 
revised structure, ASCS moved the work for three States from the 
Eastern Laboratory to the Western Laboratory This will cause 
about a 15-percent increase m the Western Laboratory’s workload 
and a correspondmg decrease m the Eastern Laboratory’s workload 

According to ASCS offlclals, the trend away from Government 
production controls, such as cropland set-aslde programs and Ihc> 
general decline m farm subsidy program ac llvlty, have rcduc c*d 
ASCSi’s need for aerial photography to deter mme ylclds and c ompll- 
ante They believed that the reduced need could be met with only 
one of the two ASCS aerial photography laboratories and economy 
could be achieved by consolldatlon 

Followmg the ASCS study m early 1974 on consolldatlon, the 
Admmlstrator announced on July 12, 1974, that the two laboratories 
and the field office would be consolidated m Salt Lake City on July 1, 
1975 At the time of the announcement, ASCS’s aerial photography 
orgamzatlon had a staff of 104, 50 employees m the Eastern Labora- 
tory, 48 m the Western Laboratory, and 6 m the field office near the 
Western Laboratory 

ASCS AND DEPARTMENT STUDIES 
OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY ACTIVITIES 

During the past 3-l/2 years, ASCS had prepared three reports 
m which it considered the economic feaslblllty of consolldatmg its 
aerial photography operations and/or a site for the consolidated 
facility The Department also prepared a report on depTrtmenta1 
needs for aerial photography and cartographic actlvltles The 
Department began further study of this matter m mid-October 1974 

1 The art or work of making maps or charts. 
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ASCS studies 

The first ASCS study, an economic analyszs dated April 30, 
1971, showed that lt was economically feasible to consolidate the 
ASCS aerial photography operations Although the study report did 
not contam any recommendations for a location of the consolidated 
operation, It showed that startup costs involved m the consolldatlon 
would be about $100,000 more m Salt Lake City than m Ashevrlle and 
that annual savings from consolldatlon would be the same at either 
location The report suggested that, because Forest Service, SCS, 
and other Federal departments and agencies drd similar work, the 
Department’s top management might consider the benefits of consoll- 
dating all of the Department’s aerial photography operations 

The other two studies, one early m 1974 and the other m 
September 1974, were primarily concerned with the selectlon of a 
consolldatlon location 

The early 1974 study report pointed out that the April 1971 
economic analysis had shown quite clearly that It was economically 
feasible to consolidate and indicated several changes which had 
occurred since April 1971 Some of these changes were 

--Personnel had been reduced from 127 to 104 

--The Aerial Photography Branch Offlce had been moved from 
Washington, D C , to Salt Lake City m July 1972 

--Color and satellite photography had been incorporated into 
the operations of the Western Laboratory and included some 
very technical and speclallzed equipment 

--ASCS’s regional structure had been realmed resultmg m a 
transfer of some workload from the Eastern Laboratory to 
the Western Laboratory 

--Rents, established by the General Services Admmlstratlon 
to begin m July 1974, would be $1 416 per square foot 
cheaper m Salt Lake City, resultmg m a $90, 000 annual 
savings for a consolidated faclllty 
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The study report concluded that the Asheville laboratory should be 
moved to Salt Lake City, and, on July 12, 1974, the Admmlstrator, 
ASCS, announced the consolldatlon 

On August 2, 1974, we told the Admmlstrator that our pre- 
llmmary review of the ASCS studies left us with considerable doubt 
that -]ustlflcatlon had been made for the announced consolldatron. 
The Admmlstrator said that ASCS would provide us with additional 
information ASCS provided addltlonal mformatlon m September 
1974 when rt completed Its third study. 

The third study report showed that consolldatlon would 
provide annual savings of $179,454 m Asheville and $156,954 m 
Salt Lake City but said that the slightly higher savings from con- 
solldatlon m Asheville were more than offset by certain intangible 
advantages of a Salt Lake City location, such as better access to 
transportation facilities, the proxlmlty of technical support and 
similar operations, and the ability to furnish service to other agen- 
cles Because of these IntangIble advantages, the report recom- 
mended that the laboratories be consolidated m Salt Lake City 

Department study 

The Department Is Assistant Secretary for Admmlstratlon, by 
letter dated July 11, 1974, to the Admmistrators of ASCS and SCS, 
the Chief of the Forest Service, and the Director, Office of Manage- 
ment and Finance, directed the aerial photography and cartographic 
actlvltles wlthm the Department be reviewed The Assistant Secre- 
tary’s letter was prompted by ASCS’s proposal to consolidate its 
laboratories m Salt Lake City and a Forest Service proposal to estab- 
lish a natlonal geometronlcsl center m Ogden, Utah, to provide for a 
concentration of skills and equipment then dispersed among nme 
Forest Service regions. About a week earlier he had noted that much 
of the Forest ServLce geometronlcs work related to ASCS aerial 

IThIs term has been recently adopted by Forest Service to describe 
the process mvolved m preparmg a broad range of maps and related 
products, mcludmg aerial photography 
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photography work and had proposed that, before any irrevocable com- 
mltments to these two locations, these actlvltles be examined from a 
departmental standpomt to determme what facllltles were needed and 
where they should be located 

The departmental study team m Its September 1974 report 
recommended that the Forest Service and ASCS proposals be approved 
The study team said that SCS had already centralized its cartographic 
programs which are national in scope in Hyattsvllle, Maryland The 
team recommended also that ASCS be given responslblllty for (1) con- 
tracting, mspectmg, and accepting all aerial photography acqulsltlon 
of areas over 100 square miles, (2) furmshmg aerial photographic 
reproductions (both color and black and white) to Forest Service, SCS, 
and others, and (3) providing storage facllltles for all negatives after 
agency needs had been met 

The team said that transferring these responslbllrtles to ASCS 
would result m 

--the centrallzatlon of all aerial photography of the Department 
at one location for dlssemmatlon to other agencies and to the 
public, 

--the establishment of one set of standards for acceptability 
for all Department agencies, and 

--more uniform letting of contracts, better coordmatlon of 
actlvltles, more cooperation with private contractors, and 
more uniform quality of products 

The team said that there would be no sigmflcant savings m personnel 
or space requirements and only a mmlmal savings m equipment m the 
near future would result from such a transfer, but the potential sav- 
ings in the long run, m terms of personnel and equipment, warranted 
transferring these responslbllltles at once 

The team concluded also that the proposed Forest Service and 
ASCS faczlltles should not be colocated because, although there would 
be some savmgs m personnel costs, equipment, and space requlre- 
ments, these savings were more than offset by the followmg factors. 
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--More savmgs would be achieved through consolldatmg all the 
Department’s aerial photography acqulsltlon and processing 
within ASCS. This 1s the only area the two agencies had m 
common and would appreciably reduce any further POSSL- 

blhtles of cost savings by colocatmg. 

--Forest Service had an opportunity m Ogden to move into a 
rent-free faclllty for fiscal year 1975 and at a reduced rental 
rate thereafter, resulting m annual savings of $240,000 

--A colocated facility m either Salt Lake CLty or Ogden would 
increase startup costs by $155,000 or $280,000, 
respectively 

--The available space m Ogden would be inadequate to handle 
both ASCS and Forest Service operations, therefore, colo- 
catlon would require new construction and require more 
time to carry out the Forest Service proposal. 

The team concluded that the Forest Service proposal to estab- 
lish a national geometromcs center m Ogden was appropriate The 
team concluded also that the ASCS consolldatlon should be approved 
but ASCS should review its location plans m the light of becommg the 
aerial photography acqursltlon and processing unit for the Department, 
the servicing agent for all satellite imagery, and, possibly, a depart- 
mental cartographic center 

GAO EVALUATION OF STUDIES 

Practicality and economic feaslblllty 

The three ASCS reports, m our opmlon, did not adequately 
demonstrate the practicality and economic feaslblllty of ASCS’s 
decision to consolidate Its aerial photography operations or to locate 
them m Salt Lake City The Department study was aimed at deter- 
mmmg departmental needs rather than at determining the optimum 
location for ASCS’s aerial photography facllltles 

Some of the mformatlon ASCS used m Justifying consolldatlon 1s 
outdated and some mformatlon which we believe should have been 
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developed and consldered 1s not avarlable. For example 

--Some of the mformatlon demonstrating the economm feast- 
blllty of consolldatlon was developed m 1971 and needs to 
be updated 

--Certain startup costs of consolidation, such as lease- 
termmatlon costs and the costs of hlrmg and trammg 
replacement personnel were not considered 

--Current mformatlon showing the mterrelatlonshlp of work- 
load requirements with manpower, space, and equipment 
requirements under a consolidated operation was not 
available. 

In recommendmg Salt Lake City as the consolldatlon site ASCS’s 
September 1974 report showed that, even though the savings to be 
derived from a consolldatlon were slightly higher m Asheville, the 
slight economic benefit would be more than offset by certain intangible 
advantages of a Salt Lake City location (See p 5 ) The relative 
importance of these intangible factors IS difficult to measure m thr 
absence of crlterla, any conclusion reached as to their importance or 
the extent to which they offset the economic benefit must, of course, 
be subJective 

Need for special construction 

ASCS offmlals said that neither of the exlstmg laboratories 
could adequately house a consolidated operation and that it would be 
necessary to construct or lease new laboratory space regardless of 
its location No firm space requirements or design speclflcatlons 
have been developed due prmclpally to the uncertam volume of future 
ASCS requirements and of future sales to other organlzatlons 

Cost of moving to Salt Lake City 

The September 1974 ASCS report estimated that rt would cost 
$233,079 to move to Salt Lake City, the cost to move to Asheville was 
estimated to be $265,579. For the move to Salt Lake City, the 
report estimated that the cost, including labor, moving cameras, 
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equrpment, furniture, supplies, records, and film would be $70,579 
and that It would cost $162,500 to move personnel. This estimate 
was based on information obtamed from a commercral movrng com- 
pany and assumed that 25 employees would choose to move from 
Asheville to Salt Lake City. As mentioned earlier, the study omrtted 
some startup costs, such as lease-termmatron costs and the cost of 
hiring and trammg new personnel. ASCS offlclals assumed that 
such costs would be about the same whether the facllltres were con- 
solidated III Salt Lake Crty or Ashevrlle. 

Quality of service 

ASCS offlclals sard that, generally, the quality of service would 
not be affected by a consolldatron either m Asheville, Salt Lake Crty, 
or any other area m the continental United States. Another ASCS 
offrcral said that, once a consolidated facllrty was operational, serv- 
ice to users from a tlmellness and convenience standpoint, would 
remam about the same regardless of location 

The September 1974 ASCS report stated, rf ASCS became the 
Department’s aerial photography acqulsltlon and processmg unit as 
the departmental study team had recommended, it would be necessary 
for ASCS to consolidate m the west, since the Forest Servrce’s work- 
load was concentrated there and occasionally the Forest Service 
needed rapid delivery of photographic reproductions to meet cata- 
strophic srtuatrons, such as fires and floods The ASCS report said 
that, the facility should be located near the proposed Forest Service 
geometromc unit m Ogden to enable n-nmedrate response to rts needs. 

Agency comments 

Department offlclals agreed that there were weaknesses in the 
mformatron provided to support the ASCS decision to close the 
Asheville facrlrty. They said that an addrtlonal study would be done 
before a final declslon was made and that the study team would be 
mstructed to thoroughly consider all available options including 

--mamtammg the status quo, 

- -consolrdatmg ASCS aerial photography operatrons, and 
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--consolldatmg ASCS aerial photography operations and 
colocatmg them with related Forest Service actlvltles and 
holding open the option of further possible consolrdatlon 
with related SCS actlvrtles 

On November 14, 1974, a Department ofirclal \ald the study results 
were being evaluated wrthm the Department. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Some of the information ASCS used to Justify consolldatlon was 
outdated and other mformatlon, which should have been developed and 
consldered, was not available. Consequently, none of ASCS’s studies, 
m our opmlon, adequately demonstrate the practlcallty and economic 
ieaslblllty of ASCS’s declslon to consolidate Its aerial photography 
operations m Salt Lake City. Further, although consolldatmg two 
facllltles, each havmg the same function 1s theoretically consldered 
economical, the available mformation was not enough to Justify con- 
solldatmg ASCS’s aerial photography operations. 

We do not plan to dlstrlbute this report further unless you agree 
or publicly announce its contents 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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B-181844 / RELEASED DEC 2 1974 

The Honorable Frank E Moss, Chalrman / 

Commlttee on Aeronautical and Space Sciences 
United States Senate 

Dear Mr ChaIrman 

This letter 1s m response to your September 25, 1974, 

request relating to the July 12, 1974, announcement by the Admmls- 
trator of the Agrrcultural Stablllzatlon and Conservation Service 
(ASCS), Department of Agriculture, that the Asheville, North 

Carolina, and Salt Lake City, Utah, aerial photography laboratories 
would be consolidated mto one operation m Salt Lake CLty, effective 

July 1, 1975 

Requests from 10 other Members of Congress asked that we 

review the practlcallty and economic feaslblllty of the Admzmstrator’s 
declslon In addltlon, we were requested to provide mformatlon on 

--the posslblllty that special construction may be needed m 
Salt Lake City to handle the combined laboratories, 

--the costs of moving to Salt Lake City, and 

--the effect of the consolldatlon on the service quality 

We revlewed pertment ASCS and Department studres and mter- 

viewed the Admmlstrator and other ASCS offlclals responsible for the 

aerial photography actlvltres, offlcLals m the Offlce of the Secretary 

of Agriculture, and offlclals of the Forest Service, Sol1 Conservation 
Service (SCS), Offlce of Management and Finance, and Office of 
Operations The review was made at the Department’s headquarters 

m Washmgton, D C , the Eastern Aerial Photography Laboratory m 
Asheville, and the Western Aerial Photography Laboratory, the Aerial 
Photography FLeld Office, and the ASCS State offlce m Salt Lake City 

In summary, some of the mformatlon ASCS used to Justify con- 

solldatlon was outdated and other mformatlon, which should have been 

developed and consldered, was not available Consequently, none of 
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ASCS’s studies, m our opmron, adequately demonstrate the 
practrcallty and cconomlc feaslblllty of ASCS’s declslon to consoll- 

date Its aerial photography operations m Salt Lake City Further, 

although consolldatmg two facllltles, each havmg the same function, 

LS theoretIcally consldered economIcal, the available mformatlon 

was not enough to Justify consolldatmg ASCS’s aerLa1 photography 
operations 

Department offlclals recogmzed the weaknesses m the mfor- 

matlon developed to support ASCS’s proposed consolldatlon and, m 
mid-October, began a study almed at correctrng these weaknesses 
On November 14, 1974, a Department offlclal sard the study results 
were being evaluated wlthm the Department 

NATURE AND PURPOSE OF ASCS 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY OPERATIONS 

ASCS and Lts predecessor agencies have used aerial photogra- 
phy smce the mid-1930s m the Department’s farm-related programs 

ASCS aerial photography operations mclude (1) procurmg aerial photo- 
graphy service from mdependent contractors, (2) mspectmg aerial 
photographs to ascertam lf they will meet ASCS needs, (3) the engl- 

neermg process of determmmg rectlflcatlon (correction or adgust- 
merit) data for provldmg accurately scaled photographx enlargements, 

and (4) producmg enlargements (photo maps) 

The Asheville and Salt Lake City laboratories prepare the photo 

maps for ASCS use and for sale at cost to other Federal agencies, 
State and local governments, and the general public ASCS county 

offlces have used these maps for cropland measurement and other 
commodrty-program-related purposes Other Federal agencies, 
State and local governments, and real eslate, land development, engl- 
neermg, and other private fzrms buy the photo maps for use m con- 
servation practices, urban development and plannmg studies, road 

location and boundary determmatlons, and dramage programs 

ORGANIZATION PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE 

From the mid-1930s until 1962, a supervisory branch ofhce 

and one laboratory m Washington, D C , and another laboratory m 
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Salt Lake City made up ASCS’s aerial photography organlzatlon In 
1962 the Washmgton, D C , laboratory moved to Asheville In July 
19’72 ASCS moved the supervisory branch office from Washmgton, 
DC, to Salt Lake City and renamed it the Aerial Photography Field 
Offlce In June 1973 ASCS cut their number of regions from five to 
four To serve complete regions from each laboratory under the 
revised structure, ASCS moved the work for three States-from the 
Eastern Laboratory to the Western Laboratory This will cause 
about a 15-percent increase m the Western Laboratory’s workload 
and a correspondmg decrease m the Eastern Laboratory’s workload 

According to ASCS offlclals, the trend away from Government 
production controls, such as cropland set-aside programs and the 
general declme m farm subsidy program actlvlty, have reduced 
ASCS’s need for aerial photography to determule yields and compll- 
ante They believed that the reduced need could be met with only 
one of the two ASCS aerial photography laboratories and economy 
could be achieved by consolldatlon 

Followmg the ASCS study m early 1974 on consolldatlon, the 
Admmlstrator announced on July 12, 1974, that the two laboratories 
and the field office would be consolidated m Salt Lake City on July 1, 
1975 At the time of the announcement, ASCS’s aerial photography 
orgamzatlon had a staff of 104, 50 employees m the Eastern Labora- 
tory, 48 m-the Western Laboratory, and 6 in the field offxe near the 
Western Laboratory 

ASCS AND DEPARTMENT STUDIES 
OF AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY ACTIVITIES 

During the past 3-l/2 years, ASCS had prepared three reports 
m which it considered the economic feaslblllty of consolzdatmg its 
aerial photography operations and/or a site for the consolidated 
facilrty The Department also prepared a report on depTrtmenta1 
needs for aerial photography and cartographic actlvlties The 
Department began further study of thrs matter m mid-October 1974 

. 
I The art or work of making maps or charts 
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ASCS studies 

The first ASCS study, an economic analysis dated April 30, 

1971, showed that it was economically feasible to consolidate the 

ASCS aerial photography operations Although the study report did 
not contain any recommendations for a locatlon of the consolidated 
operation, lt showed that startup costs involved m the consolldatlon 

would be about $100, 000 more m Salt Lake City than m Asheville and 
that annual savmgs from consolldatlon would be the same at either 

location The report suggested that, because Forest Service, SCS, 
and other Federal departments and agencies did slmllar work, the 

Department’s top management mrght consider the benefits of consoll- 

dating all of the Department’s aerial photography operations 

The other two studies, one early m 1974 and the other m 

September 1974, were prlmarlly concerned with the selection of a 
consolrdatlon location 

The early 1974 study report pomted out that the April 1971 

economic analysis had shown quite clearly that It was economically 
feasible to consolidate and mdlcated several changes which had 

occurred since April 1971 Some of these changes were 

--Psrsonnel had been reduced from 127 to 104 

--The Aerial Photography Branch Office had been moved from 
Washmgton, D C , to Salt Lake City m July 1972 

--Color and satellite photography had been mcorporated into 

the operations of the Western Laboratory and included some 
very technical and speclallzed equipment 

--ASCS’s regional structure had been realmed resulting m a 
transfer of some workload from the Eastern Laboratory to 

the Western Laboratory 

--Rents, established by the General Services Admmlstratlon 
to begm m July 1974, would be $1 416 per square foot 

cheaper In Salt L ake City, resultmg m a $90, 000 annual 
savings for a consolidated facility 
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The study report concluded that the Asheville laboratory should be 

moved to Salt Lake City, and, on July 12, 1974, the Admmlstrator, 
AX‘S, announced the consolldatlon 

On August 2, 1974, we told the Admmlstrator that our pre- 
liminary review of the ASCS studies left us with conslderable doubt 

that lustlfrcatlon had been made for the announced consolidation 
The Admmlstrator said that ASCS would provide us with addltlonal 
information ASCS provided addItIona mformatlon in September 
1974 when It completed Its third study 

The third study report showed that consolldatlon would 
provide annual savmgs of $179, 454 m Asheville and $156, 954 m 

Salt Lake City but said that the slightly higher savmgs from con- 

solrdatlon m Asheville were more than offset by certain lqtanglble 
advantages of a Salt Lake City location, such as better access to 

transportation facilities, the proxlmlty of technical support and 

slmrlar operations, and the ablllty to furmsh service to other agen- 

cles Because of these mtanglble advantages, the report recom- 
mended that the laboratories be consolidated m Salt Lake CLty 

Department study 

The Department’s Assistant Secretary for Admlmstratron, by 
letter dated July 11, 1974, to the Admmlstrators of ASCS and SCS, 
the Chief of the Forest Service, and the Director, Office of Manage- 

ment and Finance, dlrected the aerial photography and cartographic 
actlvltles within the Department be reviewed The Assistant Secre- 

tary’s letter was prompted by ASCS’s proposal to consolidate Its 
laboratories m Salt Lake City and a Forest Service proposal to estab- 
llsh a natlonal geometromcsl center m Ogden, Utah, to provide for a 
concentration of skills and equipment then dispersed among nine 

Forest Service regions About a week earlier he had noted that much 
of the Forest Service geometronlcs work related to ASCS aerial 

IThIs term has been recently adopted by Forest Service to describe 

the process mvolved m preparing a broad range of maps and related 
products, mcludmg aerial photography 
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photography work and had proposed that, before any irrevocable com- 
mltments to these two locations, these actlvltles be examined from a 
departmental standpomt to determine what facllltles were needed and 
where they should be located 

The departmental study team m its September 1974 report 
recommended that the Forest Service and ASCS proposals be approved 
The study team said that SCS had already centralized Its cartographic 
programs which are natronal m scope m Hyattsvllle, Maryland The 
team recommended also that ASCS be grven responslblllty for (1) con- 
tr acting, rnspectmg, and accepting all aerial photography acqulsltlon 
of areas over 100 square mzles, (2) furmshmg aerial photographrc 
reproductions (both color and black and white) to Forest Service, SCS, 
and others, and (3) provldmg storage facllltles for all negatives after 
agency needs had been met 

The team sard that transferrmg these responslbllltles to ASCS 
would result In 

--the centrallzatlon of all aerial photography of the Department 
at one location for drssemrnatzon to other agencies and to the 
public, 

--the establishment of one set of standards for acceptablllty 
for+ all Department agencies, and 

--more uniform lettmg of contracts, better coordmatlon of 
actlvltles, more cooperation with private contractors, and 
more uniform quality of products 

The team said that there would be no slgmhcant savings m personnel 
01 space requirements and only a mmrmal savings m equipment In the 
near future would result from such a transfer, but the potential sav- 
mgs m the long run, m terms of personnel and equipment, warranted 
transferrmg these responslbllltles at once 

The team concluded also that the proposed Forest Service and 
ASCS facllltles should not be colocated because, although there would 
be some savings m personnel costs, equipment, and space requlre- 
ments, these savmgs were more than offset by the followmg factors 
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--More savmgs would be achieved through consolldatmg all the 
Department’s aerial photography acqulsltlon and processing 
wlthm ASCS This LS the only area the two agencies had m 
common and would appreciably reduce any further posse- 
bllltles of cost savmgs by colocatmg 

--Forest Service had an opportunity m Ogden to move rnto a 
rent-free faclllty for fiscal year 1975 and at a reduced rental 
rate thereafter, resultmg in annual savings of $240, 000 

--A colocated faclllty m either Salt Lake City or Ogden would 
increase startup costs by $155,000 or $280,000, 
respectively 

--The available space m Ogden would be Inadequate to handle 
both ASCS and Forest Service operations, therefore, colo- 
cation would require new construction and require more 
time to carry out the Forest Service proposal 

The team concluded that the Forest Service proposal to estab- 
lish a national geometromcs center In Ogden was appropriate The 
team concluded also that the ASCS consolldatlon should be apsroved 
but ASCS should review Its location plans m the light of becomLng the 
aerial photography acquisition and processmg unit for the Department, 
the servicing agent for all satellite imagery, and, possibly, a depart- 
mental cartographic center 

GAO EVALUATION OF STUDIES 

Practlcallty and economic feaslblllty 

The three ASCS reports, m our oplnlon, did not adequately 
demonstrate the practicality and economic feaslblllty of ASCS’s 
declslon to consolidate its aerial photography operations or to locate 
them m Salt Lake City The Department study was armed at deter- 
mmmg departmental needs rather than at determining the optimum 
location for ASCS’s aerzal photography facllltles 

Some of the mformatron ASCS used m -justlfymg consolldatlon 1s 
outdated and some mformatlon which we believe should have been 
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developed and considered 1s not avallable For example 

--Some of the mformatlon demonstratzng the economic feast- 
blllty of consolldatlon was developed m 1971 and needs to 
be updated 

--Certam startup costs of consolldatlon, such as lease- 
termmatlon costs and the costs of hlrmg and training 
replacement personnel were not considered. 

--Current information showzng the mterrelatlonshlp of work- 
load requirements with manpower, space, and equipment 
requlremenls under a consolidated operation was not 
available 

In recommendmg Salt Lake City as the consolldatlon site ASCS’s 
September 1974 report showed that, even though the savings to be 
derived from a consolidation were slightly higher m Asheville, the 
slight economic benefit would be more than offset by certam intangible 
advantages of a Salt Lake City location (See p 5 ) The relatrve 
importance of these mtanglble factors 1s dlfflcult to measure m the 
absence of crlterla, any conclusion reached as to their importance or 
the extent to which they offset the economic benefit must, of course, 
be subjective 

Need for special construction 

ASCS offlclals said that neither of the existing laboratorles 
could adequately house a consolidated operation and that it would be 
necessary to construct or lease new laboratory space regardless of 
its location No firm space requirements or design speclflcatlons 
have been developed due prmclpally to the uncertain volume of future 
ASCS requirements and of future sales to other orgamzatlons 

I Cost of moving to Salt Lake City 

The September 1974 ASCS report estimated that it would cost 
$233,079 to move to Salt Lake City, the cost to move to Asheville was 
estimated to be $265,579 For the move to Salt Lake City, the 
report estimated that the coyt, mcludmg labor, moving cameras, 
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equipment, furniture, supplies, records, and film would be $70,579 
and that rt would cost $162,500 to move personnel This estimate 
was based on mformatlon obtamed from a commcrclal movmg com- 
pany and assumed that 25 employees would choose to move from 
Asheville to Salt Lake City As mentioned earlier, the study omitted 
some startup costs, such as lease-termlnatlon costs and the cost of 
hlrmg and tralnrng new personnel ASCS offlclals assumed that 
such costs would be about the same whether the facllltles were con- 
solldated m Salt Lake Crty or Asheville 

Qualrty of service 

ASCS ofbcrals saxd that, generally, the quallty of service would 
not be affected by a consolldatlon either m Asheville, Salt Lake City, 
or any other area m the continental United States. Another ASCS 
offlclal said that, once a consolidated faclllty was operatlonal, serv- 
Ice to users from a trmelmess and convenience standpomt, would 
remam about the same regardless of location 

The September 1974 ASCS report stated, if ASCS became the 
Department’s aerial photography acqulsltlon and processing unit as 
the departmental study team had recommended, It would be necessary 
for ASCS to consolidate in the west, smce the Forest Service’s work- 
load was concentrated there and occasionally the Forest Service 
needed rapid delivery of photographic reproductions to meet cata- 
strophlc sltuatlons, such as fxres and floods. The ASCS report said 
that, the faclllty should be located near the proposed Forest Service 
geometronlc unit m Ogden to enable lmmedlate response to Its needs 

Agency comments 

Department offxlals agreed that there were weaknesses m the 
mformatlon provided to support the ASCS declslon to close the 
Asheville faclllty They said that an addltlonal study would be done 
before a final declsLon was made and that the study team would be 
Instructed to thoroughly consider all available options mcludmg 

--mamtammg the status quo, 

- -consolldatmg ASCS aerial photography operations, and 
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- -consolldatmg RSC S acrlal photography operations and 
colocatlng thtm w.zilth related Forest Service actlvllles and 
holdmg open the option of further posslblc consoliddtlon 
with related KS activltles 

On November 14, 1974, a Department official said the study results 
were being cxaluated wlthm the Department 

CO?TCLUSIONS -- 

Some of the mformatlon ASCY used to -justrfy consolidation was 
outdated and other mformatlon, which should have been developed and 
considered, was not available Conc,equently, none of ASCS’s studies, 
In our opimon, adequalely demonstrate the practlca1lt.y and cconom~c 
feaslbllity of ASCS’s dclclslon to consolidate Its aerial photography 
operatrons m Salt Lake City Further, although consolldatmg two 
facllltles, each having the same function 1s theoretically considered 
economical, the available mformallon was not enough to ~uslrfy con- 
solldatmg ASCS’s aerial photography opcratlons 

We do not plan to dlstrrbute thrs report furlher unless you agree 
or publrcly announce its contents 

Smcerely yours;, 

Comptroller General 
of the United States 
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